University of St. Thomas School of Theology

CU 2215 CC
Sacraments II
Spring 2015
Instructor: Dr Adam Martinez
Time: Saturdays; 9am-4pm
Dates: October 10, 24, November 7, 21

Book Requirements:

The Rites of the Catholic Church (Volume I)
ISBN-10: 0814660150

The Sacraments: The Church at Prayer
Robert Cabie, Aime G. Martimort
ISBN-10: 0814613659

Handouts provided by instructor as appropriate.

Course Description
This class is a continuation of the study of the Sacraments. It will cover the principles of sacramental theology especially with regard to catechesis and pastoral practice. Study will include the sacraments of Matrimony, Holy Orders, Penance and the Anointing of the Sick, and the Funeral Rites.

Required reading PRIOR to class:
Class 1, 2 --- Matrimony, theology and practice
Rites I:  Pages 715-745; skim pages 746-758
Cabie:  Pages 185-208

Class 3.4 --- Matrimony continued. Holy Orders as service.
Cabie pages 139-180

Class 5, 6 --- Penance and the Visitation of the Sick, Viaticum
Rites I:  Pages 523-548, skim 549-630; 759-895, skim 896-908
Cabie:  Pages 101-116; 117-138

Class 7, 8 --- Ministry to the Sick and Dying, Funeral Rites
Rites I:  Pages 921-1047
Cabie:  Pages 221-240

At the end of each class, each student will be expected to answer one integrative question, 1 to 2 pages, due the next week at the beginning of class. The final (4th) paper will be in lieu of a final exam due no later than Friday, December 4 (3-5 pages).